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Ahslracl. This paper is a review of current literature combined with clinical
observations. Weil-controlled maintenance care i.s a key consideration \n the lonti-
term prognosis of treated periodontitis patients. Periodic professional tooth clean-
ing every 3 to 4 months often is recommended. Furthermore, recent studies
indicate a potential need for selected retreatment in problem areas, since minute
residual accretions may be left behind during active therapy - even with "open"
surgery. While efficient plaque control is essential for optimal results during the
healing phase of periodontal therapy, periodic prophylaxis may prevent loss ol' Key wj)rds: '̂ ŝ ^̂ ^̂ '̂̂
elinical attachment over long periods of time even lor patients with less than
perfect oral hygiene. Accepted tor public

If a person once has developed perio-
dontitis, it has to be assumed that he/she
is at risk for future loss of periodonial
attachmenl if bacteria! action is not con-
tained m some way (Loc et al. 197^).
There is at present no "definitive perio-
doniai treatment" that will cure all
periodonlnl infecUons in the same sense
as an infection in a fmger or a toe may
be cured with antibiotics without re-
sidual predisposition to a recurrent in-
fection. Periodontal disease is the result
of opportunistic infection (Lang et ;il.
1985) hv infective organisms which can-
not be eliminated from the mouth OVLT
prolongcd time, and so far we have no
way to bot)st the patient's immunore-
sponses to the extent thai these organ-
isms would be innocuous. Complete
periodontal health will exist on)y with
perfect plaque control, which usually is
jn elusive goal over a long period o\~
time for patients who have had perio-
(iomilis (Rimifiord ci al. 19H2), Obvi-
ously, the closer we come to maintcn-
iiicc of a plaque-free dentition, the les-
er is the risk for return of any
xriodontal disea.se. However, the facts
't hfe are that in spite of extensive at-
cmpts. we have not been able to main-
•lin complete plaque control in perio-
Sontitis patients over years, even when
•nrealistic amounts of time and effort
•ere spent towards that goal (Ramfjord
i al. 1982). Fortunately, a great number
f individuals may harbour some

plaque without even developing gingi-
vitis, and a good % of adults have
plaque and gingivitis without develop-
ing periodontitis. Thus, dentitions may
function in comiort and without meas-
urable loss of support for the teeth over
many years, in spite c\' less than perfect
plvique eontrol. Gingivius h;is to be
characterized as a form of periodontal
disease with a potential î vcr time to
develop into pcriodoiUius. From a prac-
tical public health standpoint, il has
been suggested that il would be very
important to determine who can toler-
ate ii certain amoiml o\' plaque and gin-
givjtis over time without developing
periodontitis. and only in susceptible in-
dividuals to intercept the infective pro-
cess before pcriodonta! attachment is
lost (Poison & Ooodson 1985).

To ignore gingivitis and treat only
pockets which show indicauons of con-
tinuous breakdown would endorse a
very questionable prmciple of only
treating "fatal disease" (fatal to the
teeth), and leave bleeding infected gums
alone unlreated. One may imagine how
that principle could affect the practice
of medicine if the physicians were to
treat only diseases with fatal prognosis.
Quality of life and elimination oi disease
are after all the main concerns in all
health care, although by tradition
length of life may be given the primary
attention.

Both length of life and quality (com-

fort) of the human dentition is best ser-
ved by the lowest possible attack rate
of pathogenic organisms, and all our
efforts should be directed toward a dis-
ease-free mouth. The fact that this goal
may not be completely aitained should
not be used as an excuse to ignore some
form of periodonVal disease (gingivitis)
and treat periodontitis only, especially
since what is good for gingivitis (plaque
control) also is good for control oC peri-
odontitis. Some confusion has crept into
the di.scussion of effective maintenance
programs for gingivitis and periodon-
titis. since it appears to take a longer
time after treatment to re-establish de-
structive periodontitis than gingivitis
with inadequate oral hygiene by the pa-
tient. Thus, periodic proiessional tooth
cleaning every 3 months may serve pre-
dictably well Tor prevention of chnical
loss of attachment, but it may not be
adequate for prevention of gingiviti.s if
ihc plaque control is poor (Ramtiord cl
al. 19X2).

Although plaque control is the alpha
and omega of pi'evention, healing, and
maintenance oi' periodontal health, it
should be understood that adequate (1)
prevention programs. (2) treatment and
healing programs, O) maintenance pro-
grams may differ both in exeeution and
time frames and still give similar results
with regards to maintenanee of attach-
ment levels.

This paper is focu.sed on the mainten-
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ance care oi' treated periodontftis pa-
tients, and does not consider the need
Ibr supervision of regular dental pa-
tients without a history of periodontilis.

When should maintenance phase
start?

Maintenance care should secure over
lirm: ihc restdt.s ohhuncd by penodonlal
therapy, and if p<issible encourage re-
generation of lost periodontal support
{so\'l ti.s.siieuod bone). It .should preserve
oral and dental healtti and intercept any
upcoming threats to the health status.
Thfdiiriilion oJ'initial and delayed heal-
ing respon.ses to periodontal therapy de-
pends on the nature of the lesions, the
modality of ihcrapy and type o\' care
during the healing stage. The initial
gross clinical results of the therapeutic
procedures are established 4 6 weeks af-
ter completion of the therapy (Caton ct
al. I9S2). However, there are noticeable
changes in gingival form and collagen
content for at least 6 months (or in one
study for '•> months) (Badersten et al.
l'J84) after completion of the therapy.
Observing patients who have had each
half ol' llic mouth treated by different
techniques, has made it apparent that
adaptive chiinges ni gingival form, crev-
ice deplh, bone contour and tooth mo-
bihly may tiikc place over several years
even in successfully treated cases. How-
ever, these adaptive changes cannot be
characterized as liealmg. When healing
cncis, and the changes should be con-
sidered as adaptive, cannot be stated in
terms o\' luunbers of weeks ox months.
The results ol' thcrapv are fairly stable
with respect lo clinical attachmen! levels
after 6 monttis (Wesltch ct al. l'>8.1).
Suggestions have been made (Westfell
ct al. 1'*̂ ."̂ ) to consider as a healing pha-
se the first (l months alter completion
of the treatment oCpcriodontal pockets,
while following mucogingival surgtry.
the results are essentially stable after 4 b
weeks (Cniinard ct al. i'->78).

Longitudinal results tbilowing treat-
ment o\' periodontitis are often docu-
mented from a baseline or6 (Wesllelt et
al. 19S3) to 12 months (Knowies et al.
1979) after the therapy, while the
changes thjit occurred before that time
usually have been credited to healing as
a dircci result o^ the therapeutic pro-
cetlttres. IJ also appears th;it ihepoah'ton
of the altachment levels become stable
in a much shorter time than the pocket
depth and ihe position of the free gin-
gival margin. However, a defmite .separ-

ation between the healing phase and the
maintenance phiise is not practical, and
of minor clinical importance since the
treatment procedures used during the 2
phases arc in both instances concentrat-
ed on plaque control. Thus, a main
LluestJon is the frequency oi professional
tooth cleaning needed after active treat-
ment and how this need relates to the
patient's own plaque control level.

It has been established that the results
of treatment of periodontitis may be im-
proved by professional tooth cleaning
every 2 weeks for the first 6 months
postoperatively compared with prophy-
laxis once a month or every 3 months
dunng this period (Westfelt a al. 1983).
and that mechanical tooth cleaning pro-
vided slightly better results than chemi-
cal plaque control during the healing
period (Westtelt ct ak 1983). Later
during the maintenance phase with
prophylaxis for all patients every 3
months, these initial differences in re-
sults continued. The unquestionable
bcnellt from periodic priMessional tooth
cleaning alter periodontal surgery was
established convincingly by the Gothen-
burg group about 10 years ago (Nyman
ct ai. I97fi), During the last 10 years of
the Michigan studies, we have removed
supra and subgingival plaque pro-
fessionally once a week Ibr the 1st 4
weeks after periodontal surgery and
then placed the patients on a mainenan-
ce program with visits every 3 months.
What is the best during healing, either
professional cleaning every 2 weeks for
6 months or weekly cleaning tor 4 weeks
and then maintenance care every 3
montlis. has not been teslcd. but the
similarity of the results from the Go-
thenburg and the Michigan studies
might i[idicate that small differences in
time schedules during the initial healing
are insignit'.cant for the clinical results.

The diastrous results from inad-
equate oral hygiene both during the
healing phase and later have been docu-
mented convincingly by Nyman et al.
(1977).

Objectives of maintenance care

The prime objective of maintenance
care is lo secure optimal supra and
subgingival plaque control. First by en-
couraging optimal oral hygiene by the
patient, and secondly by professional
removal of all supra and subgingivai
plaque and calculus, professional tooth
cleanmg should include remova) of all
supra and subgingival accretions with

small curettes, polishing with soft rub-
ber eups and fluoride toothpaste or fine
fluorcontaining pumiee. the use of the
EVA polishing eontrangle interproxi-
mally, and followed by topical appli-
cation of fluoride. Since we have not
been able to implement a perfect and
uniform plaque control in periodontitis
patients (Ramfjord et al. 1982), we rely
heavily on the meticulous periodic supra
and subgingival professional tooth cle-
aning and the application of fluorides.
The patient's own plaque control is
more critical for establishment of opti-
mal pocket depth and attachment level
during the healing stage than for main-
taining these levels during the mainten-
ance phase (Ramfjord et al. 1982). The
patients with the best oral hygiene in
our studies also had the most favorable
healing results during the 1 st year
(Ramfiord et al. 1982). However, later,
the maintenance results were similar
over time for the groups with below or
above average oral hygiene perform-
ance. Thus, after the 1st year, the aver-
age rate o{' loss or gain of attachment
over 7 years did not seem to be affected
by the oral hygiene performance for
these patients who received professional
tooth cleaning every 3 months.

From an animal experiment (Morri-
son et al. 1979). it appeared that with
perfect oral hygiene, periodic pro-
fessional tooth cleaning was not needed
to maintain attachment levels and re-
duced pocket depth. Furthermore, re-
ports by Lindhe et al. (1984) also
showed that with perfect plaque con-
trol, frequent recall was not as import-
ant as with inadequate plaque control.
However, the same group of investi-
gators have shown convincingly that
with inadequate oral hygiene and 6
months periodic recall, deepen mg ol
pockets and loss of attachment occurred
(Nyman et ai. 1977). .Since in the .Michi-
gan studies, we have not been able to
secure on a predictable basis perfect
plaque control, we have implemented
professional tooth cleaning every ?•
months, and with that program, it has
been possible to maintain (he ciinical
attachment level for the treated teeth
with only few exceptions (Knowies et
al. 1979. Ramfjord et al. 1986).

However, in spite of a well-controlled
3-month recall program, a few teeth
have gradually lost allnchmtnt and
some teeth had to be extracted
(Ramfjord et al. 1986). All of these ex-
tracted teeth had specks of residual
subgingival calculus which had not been
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liiliminated before or during the recall.
Some pockets with pus secretion and
bleeding on probing also lost attach-
ment related to ineffective root planing
associated with furcations and other
anatomical restrictions to access. !n
such inslai^cci. both professional ntid
persona! oral hygiene proved inad-
equiite to slop the progress of the peri-
odonVitis.

Retreatment

One very important aspect of mainten-
ance care is to diagnose the pockets
where the initial treatment was inad-
equate so another attempt can be made
lo remove irritants on the root surface,
as well as to prevent significant repop-
ulation of pathogenic bacteria in the
treated pockets.

It has been suggested that need lor
retreaVment can be tested by b^^etcnai
counts (Keyes et al. I97S. Listgartcn et
ai. 1981), but no specific organisms, or
groups of organisms have yet been selce-
!ively implicated ;i.s cau.s^] isgcnis for
chronic periodontal disease, and the sig-
nificance of the bacterial coums is very
conlrovcrsial when used for diagnosis
of individual disease sites.

.Although it has been ekiimed on the
biisis of short-term studies that elinieal
signs of redness, bleeding on probing
and suppuration are poor predictors of
periodonta! disease aetivity as mcasiireil
by attachment loss (Haffajee et al.
1^83). this claim should be re-evuluated
over a longer period of time and wilh
more eases. When patients arc exam-
ined ;it ihe time of recall every 3 inonths,
gingival bleeding lo probing is very
eomnion and may liave nothing fo do
vviih ilic status at tlie deeper pans t)f the
pockeis, Houc\'er. blecdijij: lo genily
probing 2- 3 weeks after the recall
prophylaxis and instruction indicates
root surface irritants. Retreaimenl in
CHses of bleeding, and/ov pus nniy hah
the progressive periodontitis {Ramfjord
• \ al. 19X6), while in other instani:es with
ifiactessiibie tureas or residual caleuius
liie bleeding tendency and the brcak-
îown may coniinuc in spite of frec|iient

'"'ieaUs and good oral hygiene.

Incomplete removal of subgingival
ilaque and ealculus during periodontal
iierapy. with (Caffesse et al. 1985) or
vithout (Rabbaiii et ai. 1981) tlap sur-
cry apparently is more eoinmon than
•encrally assumed (Hunter ct al. 1984.
-alon et al. l^RS). and clinicaily accept-
ble results may (Knowles et a). 1979.

Caffesse et al, 1986) be attained in spite
of the lact that mieroscopie remains of
plaque and calculus inadverledly may
be left on the roots, especially when
deep poekeis are treated. According to
recent findings (Hunter et al. 1984, Ea-
(on et ii!. !985K \{ appears likciy ihiH
mieroseopie specks of calculus and.'or
plaque may he present on rool surfaces
even il" they appear elean lo the naked
eye during surgical exposure. Such re-
maining iiecretions muy potentially be
more-or-less harmful, dependent on to-
tal mass and type of bacteria and toxins.
'I he root surface in a pocket thai bleeds
during gentle probing s^ouid be re-
scaled, and if the bleeding eontiniies. il
.should be exposed .surgically and planed
even if no calculus is visible. Bleeding on
gentle probing indicates iiifla,mmi\uon
and less than ideal result of Ihe treat-
ment, although the pocket depth may
noi inercase lo a nieasurubie cxVenl.
Magnifying glasses should be used dur-
ing periodontal surgery.

PocVels that seeretc pus or bleed from
ihe bonoin of the L-revicf during reeall
examination should be noted on the ree-
ord and Ihe leelh sealed as part of the
professional tootli cleaning; such pa-
tients houid then be called baek in 2 3
weeks lo be tt;sted by the dentist or peri-
odonUsL If tht; pockets stilt bleed, it is
up to (he dcntis'l (o decide whal may be
done to eliminate the source ol irritation

further rooi pliiniiig with or without
surgical exposure. If Ihe bleeding is
from a furcation whieh previously has
proven lo be unaeeessiblc, the loolSi
may be given up as an unavoidable loss
or lefl a.*; long as it is usyniptomatic.
Poekeis with signil'icant ioss of aUaeh-
mcnt (>2inm> during maintenance
therapy shoulJ be routinely retreated,
usually by a simple small mucoperiosle-
iil (lap, aud the roots planed or by sca-
ling and root planing only ( Ramljord et
al. I98fi),

tr the professional tooth cleaning at
recall visits is performed b\ persons who
are good at sealing teeth, the chances
are ihat caieulus overlooked during the
initial treatment or previous visits is
found and removed, while if the recall is
mainly a supragingival plaque removal
and polishing session, minute subgingi-
vai irritants are often overlooked.

Much interest is currently Ibeused on
use of antibiotics both for treatment and
maintenance eare of periodontilis pa-
fienth* (Ciancio & Gcnco 1983j. How-
ever, the results from bacteriological
and clinical studies are confusing, and

these methods are as yel no\ ready for
routine elinieal application. It appears
that antibiotic therapy alone for peri-
odontiil disease will nol provide salis-
factory long-term results. Antibiotics in
addition to meeluinieal therapy may en-
hance at ieasl the shorl-lerm responses
to the treatment, but a eombiiialion t)f
drugs unO mtehnnicai mod;jliries of
therapy has nol been shown to have
any long-term advantage over periodic
meehaiiiea! recall therapy alone. How-
ever, a few patients with recalcitrant
periodontitis may at least over the
shon-ierm get some benefit from anti-
biotics m addition to the nieehanieal
therapy (Slots et al. 1979), und it may
lead to lemporjiry healinij of a peri-
odonta! abseess. but this healing has to
be auaniented by nieehanieal therapy to
assure long-term benefit.

Problems concerning development of
resisiaiil bacterial strains (Kornman &
Karl 1982), following long-term use of
aftlibiotics art" always of coiic'erfi. A( the
present, teiraeyeline is usually the drug
of ehoice if antibiotics are to be used;
however, there is a definite coneeiisus
that drug therapy, especially over pro-
longed time should be avoided if satis-
factory results can be obtained by mech-
aniea! therapy. Even antimicrobial
pocket irrigation is of limited value iii
mainlciiance care (Broatz ei al- 1985).
Professional supra and subgingival
pUiqvie removal once a month for IV 4
months and then every 2 nn>nths for
another 3-4 months has been found \o
he more helptul thiin ainihiolics in
reealcilranl progressive periodontitis
where recall every 3 months did not stop
ihc progress of the disease. Drugs
should deliijilcly ;K'1 be used as n suhsti-
tute for inadequate removal o\' rcwt sur-
face irritants, aitij in spite of all glowing
reports on the merits of sealing and root
planing, the.se are silualions where llap
surgery will provide better aeeess for
removal of irritants than so-tailed
"eiosed procedures".

The elinieal results of mechanical
periodonta! therapy with regular miun-
lenance eare have been reported to be
excellent over as long as 14 years, wilh
very Tew leelh lost (Lindhe & Nyman
1984). Traditionally, it ha.s been as-
sumed that if probable poeket depth
eould be reduced to 3 mm or less follow-
ing periodontal therapy, such "definili-
ve" or "ideal" treatment would facilitate
mainienaiice care and en.sure agaiii.sl fu-
ture periodontat loss in that area. It has
also been suggested that treated pockets
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with a long junct lonal epithelium could placed as cracks, erosions and fractures gun^n^gry
predispose to repockcting (Barringlon may occur or newer and betcer restora-

1981). Research ha.s refuted such as- live materials and techniques become Maintenance care for ireated perio-

sumptions (Magnusson ct al. 1983. available. Pulp vitality and old rool ca- dontilis patiens should include profes-

Beauniont ct al, 19X4. Hunter el al, na! fillings should be observed with em- sional tooth cleaning of all teeth, oral

\9M). and it appciirs from a rccenl phasis on que.stionablc iceth according hygiene instruction and fluoride appli-

study (Ramf)ord et al, 1986) that Ihc to previous records, cation every 3 months.

resistance to progress of periodontal Occlusion, tooth mobility and masti- Selective retreatment is often needed

disease is about equal for a tony cp't- calory comforl should also be checked, during the maintenance phase, both be-

ihelial attachment and connective tissue If mobile teeth are becoming increas- cause of residual minute accretions and

attachment, and that a higher % of ingly mobile or fee! uncornfortable dur- in relation (o new active iesions. A care-

shailow creviced (<3 mm) (os! >2 mm ing noimal miJ.slication. .splinting may ful monitoring of areas with bleeding

of attachment over 5 years ihan for be indicated. Teeth with a tendency and/or pus is important. Residual crev-

decper crevices. Thus it appears lo he towards tipping and elongation also ice depth after periodontai therapy is

no iustiiiciition tor a (brcefifl pt-n- need monitoring !o oKscrve if the lip- not critical for the prognosis.

etration o\' the epithelial attachment ping is progressive and whether treat-

during recall prophylaxis. Tightly adap- meni is neede. Special attention should

led pocket walls wiihout appreciable be given (o removable pro.slhetic ap- Zusammenfassung

Mihgingival spreyd of plaque and in- pliances and their periodontal relation- ^ , j . Vijcfoyirjrr ht-i hchandelten Parodoniiii-

t lanimation during recall should be ships. Inspection oC soft tissue lesions spaiicmen

treated with lighl scaling or jusi poli- shoiilJ always be included in mainlan- Die vorlicgcndc VeroffentVichung vcrmltteU

shed ir no calculus is present. ance care visits. cine IJhersichl iiher das laiiTcTide Schrirttum.

Monitormg of sensitivity, caries, pulp,
old restorations and occlusion

Wilh good plaque control during the —• ~——— — — - ^ — — — — — ——^ — • •-—-

healing phase and lopical acidulated References
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